Although individual variations in meristic characteristics is evident, distributions and means are remarkably similar among the three populations (Table 1 ). The 304 Short Papers and Notes analysis of variance tests indicated that differences in the number of dorsal spines and differences in total dorsal spines plus rays are significant at the p = .05 level. However, the description and means of all samples fit well within the Ohio River race of the banded darter as described in Tsai and Raney (1974).
Squamation also indicated that the Susquehanna River populations are probably derived from the Ohio River. Breasts in the Susquehanna River samples are partially scaled posteriorly or naked. The cheek squamation is variable, but usually some partially exposed and some embedded scales are found on all specimens. A fully scaled cheek is not present, and the belly on all specimens is naked.
The characteristics of the Susquehanna River populations of the banded darter fit the description and diagnosis of the Ohio River race of this species given by Tsai and Raney (1974). We conclude the Susquehanna River populations of the banded darter are appropriately assigned to that taxon. This lends credence to the suggestion by Kneib (1972) 
